
Chissano and Moi not seeing eye to eye

The matn atm oJ South lfrtcan Prestdent fredorlk dc ICT.erk's
reglonal poltcy , ls to reach a settlement on the Mozamblcan guestlon ln
tfte next slx montlrc. Durlng hts uts{t on December 7 to the C6te d'Iuolre,
htsJlrsf ttp abroad as Head oJ State, Mr d.e Kerk had along dtscusslon
wtth Presldent Fellx Haupttouet Boilgmg on the cunent slfintlon ln
Mozambtque. On December 15, the South ffican Presldent was
scheduld to pag lils second. ulstt to an Afican country, tftts ttme to
Mozambtque where he ls expected to meet Prestdent Joaqutm Chlssano.
Thelr agenda ls to tnclud,e the strengthenttg oJ economlc relatlons
behtnen the tuso counffies wherebg Pretorla mag ertend lts credlt
guarantees to Mozambtque's development proJects, but also, theg are
expectd. to dlscuss a solutlon to the co4fttct wtth RENAIvIO.

Accordlng to our trt'ormattonfiom htgh-ranktng gouerrunent sources,
hesldent Chtssano {s, .for h{s part, very unhappy about Kengan
medlatton He conslders that Prestdent Danilel arop llol's role ln tFa
Mozambtcan co4fltcf ls tar Jrom neutal. He was parttcularlg shockd
durtng the PTA Summtt held on Nouember 3O and December 1 tn NaIrobL
at Prestd,ent Mol's lns{stance on hlm meettng the leadcr oJ RENAJ}4O,

\fon-n Dlaldtamo-- hestdent Chfssano went as _far os threaterdng to
learse Nolrobl tn the mtddle oJ the Sumrntt. ft ls euen betrry sald tn
Joaqulm Chtssono's entourage, that KenAa ts nowJulfllltng the role uls-d-
uls RENAJ|.f O whtch untll nou), was played by South AJrlca

Mozamblque's hestd.ent antued tn Nalrobt on Nouember 27 at the
head oJ a delegatlon u.rhlch _from all appecLrances, was not concerned bg
the PTA Sumrntt alone. Amongst those accompangtng the Prestdent were
hts gounger brother, Atberto Chlsso.no, usho has been commuilng
betuteen Maputo ard Nalrobl tn ttv lastJew months, as weII crs an ofrlctal

Jrom tl'a Mtntstry oJ Foretgn Atfatrs, &raldo Chtrlndza. For hts part,
AJoruo Dlakhamo antsed vta Malawt, Jrom lils mllttary base tn Chtre In
Tambezla proutnce. Follou)tng hestdent Mol's Jallwe to arrange a
m€etlng bedtseen hestd.ent Chtssano and the leader oJ the RENAJI4O,
talks urere held, attended by representaflves oJ Kenya, Ztmbabwe and.
the RENAJIfO. Alberto Chlssano and Geraldo Chtrtndza were also present
at thls meetlng.

Joaqutm Chlssano ts not howeuer, seektng to brutally push Kenya
out oJ the present negottattng process. He usould preJer to gradually
Implemert an alternotlue solutlon, whtch he hopes to Jlnd. tn the Ftench-
speaklna countles, utlth, so tt seems, South $frlca's backlng.
Mozambtcan dlplomats esteem that the C6te d'Iuolre, could be potenila|/,g
god tn thls respect. Prestdent Chlssano l.:s meant to meanwhlle, ulstt
Morocco Jollowtng tl:.e Luso-speaktng Head oJ States' co4ference tn Cape
Verde .from December 18 to 2O. In Jact, he ls countlng on the Ftench-
spealdhg'block', but also on West Germang and..the Untted States to
exert sufilclent pressure on RENAJI,fO so that tt wU acknowledge the
'leglttmacg' oJ the FRELIMO gouernmett.
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Tlng Rorotands, head oJ the Lonhro group ls also plagtq an acttve role tn these dlscusstons.
Joaqu&rt Chlssano had. a ten-hour dlscussfon wllhMr Rowland at the beglnnlng oJNouemba qfrcr
he had been on a tour oJ Kenya and. Ztmbabun.

It ls atl the more tmportant Jor Mozamblque's gouerntrant to .free ttsef Jrom Kengan pressure
as Prestdent Mot appuently succeeded ln conutnctng hesld.ent Raber-t, Mugabc oJ Ztnbahwe that
he should do ushat he could to organtse a meetlng between Chlssano and. Dlaichama, l|drce tle
Gbadoltte meettng betunen the Angolan hestd.ent, Eduardo dos Sontos antd, the teadcr oJ the
UNITArebels, Jonas SautmD[ hestdents Mugabe and Mot met on December I tnNatrobt tnJact, to
d{scuss the medtatlon mlssfon whlch Presldent Chlssano had asked them tn July to be resporatble
Jor. Ztmbabute's press presented these tatks as havtng been a great success, whtle the ofictal rau,a
agencg, Ztana, repofted a'secret agreement' behtseen the fito Heads oJ State on theJuture tnttatbes
they tntend, to take to put an end. to the ctutl u.nr In Mozamblque. Mr Dlakhama uras sftll tn Nalrobl
whlle these dlscussfons utere gotng on, andttts htgtily ltkely that he dlscussedwtthDantel anp Mot
ard Robert Mugabe.

Meanwhlle, these hto Heads oJ State, gaDe the Mozamblcan Mlnlster oJ Ttatuport, General
Armando Guebuza. ofien constdered as belng hestdent Chtssano's 'dauphln'. d messageJor hts
hesldcnL It was exactlg the same as thct sent to the lea.d.er oJ thc RENAMO.

One oJ the mQor reasons Jor lvlozamblque's reluctanve to stgn an agreemert ustth the RENAMIO
ls whether or not AJonso Dlakhama has the capactty to make hts toops respect such art accord
Abo, even lf FRELIMO's cental commtttee has categortcaltg reJected tfu tntoductton oJ a mul$-pafu
sgstem, as RENAMQ demands, Prestdent Chlssano does planto tntr.oduce tt, but ottlg ln 1991, and.
qfter lt has been voted bg reJerendum.


